Pre-registration required - Limited to first 40 kids!

For ages 3 to 8

FREE Bowling Ball
Bumper Bowling Kids Club
Start Date?
Value
Packed
Program
Kids ages 3 to 8
Oct 4th, 2022
Two Games each club session
Who?

Three bowlers per team.
Sign-up as an individual,
partial team or full team of three.

When?
Tuesdays @ 4:30 PM

Where?
Rockford, IL
(815) 332-9595

(12 week program)
FREE Team Bowling Shirts
Very Flexible - Pre Bowling
FREE Shoe & Ball use
allowed when you need to
FREE Snack & Drink each week
miss a week.
Coaching
How
Special Achievement Patches
Much?
An award medal / trophy for ALL Bowlers
Only $119 per child.
listing their personal high score.
(Covers the entire program)
End of season cosmic bowl awards party Weekly payment option avail.

Why Youth Bowling?
Everyone plays all the time - No one sits the
bench in youth bowling, It’s FUN, make new friends,
learn a lifetime sport, great exercise.

FREE
Bowling
Ball
$90.00 Value

Professional ﬁtting and
drilling included
(Six ball color choices
to choose from.)
Who gets a FREE Bowling Ball?
All bowlers that have not bowled in
a club / league in past 4 years.

Two FREE Bonuses for ALL Bowlers that pay using lump sum method!
Over $100.00 in
Free Practice Games

Every Youth Bowler will receives
20 FREE Practice Games to use for
the youth bowler whenever they wish.
($5.50 x 20 = $110.00)

FREE 30 min
Private lesson with
USBC Gold Coach
Richard Shockley
($45.00 Value)

Text 815-558-0260
to save a spot or register
online at
www.thecherrybowlonline.com
.

What are Bumpers? Bumpers are special rails that prevent the ball from going into the gutter.
More Pins knocked down = More FUN. Bumpers are great for young beginner bowlers as they learn the sport.
If your young child wishes not to bowl with bumpers, we do oﬀer youth programs that do not use the bumpers.

The Cherry Bowl - 7171 Cherryvale North Blvd - Rockford, IL 61112
(815) 332-9595 www.thecherrybowlonline.com

